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I am happy to share with you the fact that tlere has been an improvement of
3 points in the Sex Ratio at Birtir (SRB), at the national level from 896 (in 2015-
l7) to 899 (in 2016-18). The recently released Sample Registration System (SRS)
data'released by the office of the Registrar General of India presents the SRB of 22

^ Sptes/UTs where the survey was carried out. It is encouraging that 15 out of the22

^ /Ntut"s surveyed, have shown improvement with maximum increase of 15 points

[,Xlt$ \ recorded in Rajasthan .followed by Himachal Pradesh (12 point),. Gujarat
41":/: f (l lpoints), Haryana, Assam, and J&K showing an improvement by 10 points each.

ry\- We would like to congra s especiallyI I 
R-ajasthan, Himachal Pmd . 

"ffonr 
put

in by these StatesAJTs *" Uehly_Ilil"ttdub1., specially the impact rnade by

finnovative interventions like decoy opeiations, Informer incentives' scherne as well

Vut' lir."ri
t' as awarding villages that improved their Sex Ratio at birth. It@t

ive implementation of the PC&PI\IDT Act that the StatesAJTs have

other. The momentum of the Beti Bachao Beti Padhao carnpaign tras played a
iignin"ant role in this improvement. This progress needs to be sustained and
improved through your concerted efforts to ensure that our girl children have an

ocHs,..L?4$9)lSl.opportunity to survive and thrive'

Oawrnll^[#J*!#p.,.Th" f\l report has also_recorded a decline in SRB in7 States with
------'-'-"---'md:iimum decline of 6 points in Delhi followed by Odisha, Kamataka, and Bihar

6,Ae^o

by 5 points each. It is also to be noted, that the'5 States including Bihar, Delhi,
I Kamataka, Odisha and Uttarakhand are constant]y faltering on SRB and have

mYrA recorded decline since 2014-16. There is an urgent need for Gse StatesA-IT to take
'/l ,K.( stock of the challenges involved and review the interventions and strategies taken

//AX:\" 
' to address the sarne. They should leam from the experiences of good./better

,"Mf# o performinglStates by replicating practices like those mentioned above.
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I take this opPortunifli 

1o -urge 
all the States/[JTs to prioritize and address the

]:_:Y:-of 
implovjng the sRB' through legal and communiiy advoi

y,E19t.:"lTl1g ne:essary conterg*"" *itlt other goo.rir**rri 
"rnsrammes. 

Theprogrammes. The

il;fiffilTi;:;*:*1 .^L:l 'J :, r 'girl child is a celebration.

Yours sincerely,

{Rajesh Bhushan)

l:t

special chief secretary/Additionar chief secretary/principal secretary/Secretary fiIeatth)
(Andhra Pradestr, Ar:T": Bihar, Chhattisgar[ Delhi, Gujara! Haryurrq HimachalPradesh, Jammu & 'Kaslunir, Jharktrand] Kamataka, foaq ,rralarrv" pradeslltWahffimaredisha puqieb,' roi"rft*n, fu*l Nadu, -Telengana, U,t{ar f raaes4 ---Uttrakhand & West Bengal).


